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A publication of the students of the University of Missouri-Rolla 
December 5, 1990 Volume 79, Number 14 II Twelve pages 
UMR salutes retiring athletic c;Ur-ee~9r· 
, • < 
Coach Key bids farewell after 26 years of. s~rvice to-MSM~UMR 
By Tom Hughes 
SPORTS EDITOR 
It 'was September 1964, ,although 
no one probably knew it, history was 
made at UMR, Billy A. Key, was hired 
as head basketball coach. 
Key came to UMR after a very suc-
cessful coaching stints atNichol1s State 
and Harris Teachers College. He 
brought with him a 256-102 record. 
Key's success continued while at 
UMR, He led the Miners to the NCAA 
tournament twice during his 23 year 
reign. These were the only [Wo times 
UMR has ever gone to the NCAA tour-
nament. 
"From a coaching standpoint, my 
biggest accomplishment was' winning 
the frrst and OJiIy championship in 
basketball th'e school has ever haa,-
Taking the team to the NCAA tourna-
ment twke was the most exciting for 
me," Key stated, 
. Key came out of McKinley High 
School, in St. Louis, as a highly touted 
recruit. His career led him to play for a 
World War II service team. After the 
military, Key chos'l Central_Missouri 
State University as his alma-mater. 
Key described himself as a "journey-
man player," 
His career. then changed from 
player to coach. -After several seasons 
at various high schools and colleges, 
Key was hired as,the Miners' head man. 
In additi~n to his successes as a 
basketball .;'oach,Key also served as the -
school's athletic diJ:ector. He was hired 
tothatposition'in \'968 . Hehas hela the 
position f~r 2iyears, ' 
When he took over 'IS athletic di-
rector, the school had o~ly 9 varsity 
sports, _none of which were women's, 
Key successfully up~raded the pro-
granl to 15 sport's, including 5 for 
wom'1n. 
Basketball and volleyball were the 
first women's sports a4,ded in 1~74, 
Volleyball was dropped fo,!r years 
later, but a softball program was initi" 
ated in 1979. 1983 saw the addition of 
four new-sports , Tennis, ~ross country, 
and men's and women's track took the 
place of women's tenni~ following the 
1986-87 schoo l year. 
"From an athletic director's stand 
point, I've been very proud of the ac-
complishments of many of our inter-
collegiate programs, rhe football team 
going undefeated (in the early 1980's). 
The numerous All ' Americans we have 
had in swimming and track and field. 
The baseball team winning two cham-
pionships, . 
"We have had a lot of , positive 
things hl!J)pen to"'lls and I have been 
proud of all of their accomplishments. 
Students named in ,Who's Who 
News Services 
SOliRCE 
The University of Missouri -Rolla 
announces students selected for the 
1991 edition of "Who's Who Among 
Students in American Universities and 
Colleges," 
Students were selected by a campus 
nominating comminee and editors of 
the annual directory on the basis of aca-
demic achievement, service to , the 
community, leadership in co-curricular 
activities and potenti al. 
The students li sted were chosen 
fTom anlOng students representing 
more than 1,400 institutions of higher 
learning in all 50 states, the District of 
Columbia and several foreign co un-
tries , The directory has been published 
since 1934, 
UMR students listed this year arc: 
- Luke A, Peterson, son of James 
and Diana Petersoll, a juniur in electri -
cal engi~eeriTIg, He has held the offices 
of Student Council tTeasurer and presi-
denl. His memberships include Baptis t 
Student Union, the UM R student chap-
ter of the Institute of Electrical and 
Electronic Engineer>, the Assoc.:iated 
Student of the University'of Missouri, 
and Phi Eta Sigma, He also has been 
involved with intramurals, and as 
Alumni Board of Directors s tudent rep-
resentative, and Outstanding College 
Students of America, 
- John J, Kuehn, son of Alice 
Kuehn, a senior in el,cctrical engineer-
ing, He has held the offices of Phi 
Kappa Theta rush 'chairman and presi-
dent, B,Iue Key treas urer, and Kappa 
Mu Epsilon vice president, His mem-
berships include UM R's student chap-
-ter of the Institute of Industrial Engi-
neers, Student Council,Phi E\a Sigma, 
Tau Beta Pi, and Theta Tau Omega, 
Other activities include UMR Hand! 
Orchestra, intramurals, Chancellor' s 
J"eadership Class, and Theta Tau 
Freshman of the Year, 
- TinaA, Casto, daughter of Gene 
and Patri'cia Erwin, a senior in' engi-
neering management. She has held the 
offices of Panhellenic Council presi-
dent, Blue Key publicity chainnan and 
social chainnan, Phi Eta Sigma execu-
tive officer, and Daughters of Lee 
Lillie Sisters secretary and rush chair-
man, Her memberships include 
UMR's student chapters of the AmC1:i-
See Who's Who, page 4 
Chanc'ellor invites 
graduates to reception 
Dear Students, 
The very best to you on your final 
examinations. and Mrs, Jischke, and I, 
wish you much joy in the holidays, 
Congratulations to those of you 
who are graduating December 15, In 
your honor, we are hosting a reception 
following Commencement on Satur-
day, December IS, between four and 
six in the afternoon at the Chancellor' s 
Residence, 506 West Eleventh Street. 
We are looking forward to seeing 
all of the graduates and their guest!; at 
that time, 
You are also invited to a Holiday 
Open House at the residence between 4 
and 6 p:m, on Sunday, Dece1)1ber 9, 
Have a sa fe and happy holiday 
season and a wonderful new year, 
Sincerely, 
Martin C. Iischke 
Chancellor 
The other thing, I've been proud of is 
the facuhat we-have been able to main-
tain ~ne of the better intr~mural pro-
grams. 'ntis has been very satisfying lQ 
our student body," " 
The last few year;s have brought 
new problems for Key to deal with. In 
the early 1980's when student. enroll-
ment was high, the Athletic program 
was financially stable, Just last year, 
however, their was talk of dropping 
several sports in an effort .10 cut the 
department's budget. 
"The drop in the student body has 
pad a devastating effect. Because ofl,he 
loss or revenue, when,have not been 
able to even keep up with inflation," 
Key said. 
'The only way to increase revenues 
must come from the Private sectOr. We 
have to increase gate receipts at both 
football and basketball, Wehave to get 
more contributors to our program." 
"As is the c~e ~t many institutions 
today; funding oUr athletic program is a 
problem," Key said.': But through ilie ' 
efforts of our dedicated,liaro-iNof-kiiig 
more.certtrioulors to our ·pr.ogtiin! .H ~ 
See Key, page 9 
, 
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Wednesday 
Sigma Xi I.uncheon Meeting. noon, Missou ri 
Room. CeE. Bring your lunch. 
Ju~lIng Club, 6-9 p.m., Mmer Rec. 
Bible Study. Maramec. 12:30 p.m. 
Wesley Mig .. 6 p.m. 
SJ)'?lunkers, 206 mcNutt, 6 p.m. 
Alpha Chi Sigma, G·3 Schrenk. 7 p.m. 
Spor' Pa"chule/Hang Gliding, 206 McNull, 7 
p.m. 
~ewman Mass , 9 p.m. 
Thursday 
UMR Film Series, " Thc Lady Killm," 7 p.m., 
Ytilcs Auditorium. ME Bldg. Admission by sea-
son tickCl or S3 at the door. 
Board of CuralOrs Meeting at Columbia. 
Toastmasters Mtg., 220 fulton , 4 :30 p.m. 
IK Mig., 204 McNull , 6030 p.m. 
C limbing C lub, 206 MeN un, 6:30 p.m. 
ASEM, G·) Schr<nk , 6:30 p.m. 
IVO' Dible Siud y, 101 EE, 7 p.m. 
k,.\fE \I a th Help Sess ion , 203 M-CS, j p.m. 
, Chin ese S iudent Association, Missouri Room, 7 
p.m, 
Alpha C hi Sigma Tutoring _ Service, 126 
Schrenk. 7 p.m. 
ACM Mig. , G·5 H·SS , 7 p.m. 
Ches5 Club, ~CE , 7:30 p.m. 
Soc. or Pror. Hispanic Eng. MIg., 216 McNutt. 
7:)0 p.m. 
Friday 
Roard of Curator<: Meeting at Columbia. 
LAST CI. ASS D,; Y. 
,C'1R Swim Meet , Washington Uruverslty, Mis. 
>:oun·St l.ouIs, 7p m., UMRpool, Bullman MuILi. 
Purpose Bldg. Free. 
-------
Sl:O \ 1ovlc: 'Wt\en I-larry ~1el SaUy" , 1()4 l\tU;: , 7 
p.'n. 
I art~ \1 incrs at SHU TOLlntt:)' 
~ ;'~.:-' ~1I~ .. 139 Schrenk, -: p.m 
.. Wednesday. December 5.1'990 
Calendar of Events 
Saturday 
l :)'IR Swim Mct' t , Arkansas·l.ittle Rock. 2 p.m .. 
t:MR pool, Bul lman MulLi·Purpose Building. 
f-'r~e : 
UM R Mcn 's BaskelbaU Northeast Missouri 
State. 7:30p.m., Bullman MulLi·Purposc Budding . 
. Admission cha rged. UMR students admitted free 
with a valid UMR I ~l) . 
SUB Movie: " Wheo I1 arry 'vIel Sally", 104 'viE , 7 
p.m . 
Sunday ' 
University Choir Christmas Conc~rt. 2 p.m .. 
Presbyterian Church. Free. 
Final's Study Rreakatthe Brechmacher House, 9 
· 12 midnight 1 
HOLIOA Y OPEN HOUSE, Chancellor 's House 
Monday 
FINAL EXAM INA nONS. 
Life Talks, 7:45 p.m ., 414 Hoilman Hall a. lhe 
Quad., sponsored by Koinonia . 
Christian Campus Fellowship (CCfo), meeting 
in the Missouri Room, UCE. 6 p.m. A time oi 
Prayer and Praise! Everyone is wclcom~. 
' Final's Study Breakat the Brechmachcr I louse, 9 
· 12 midnight. 
1'uesday 
FINAL EXAM INATlOi\'S. 
Fl nalA Study Break at the Brechmacher House , 9 
· 12 midnighl. 
Next Wednesday 
IlAi\'l:KKAH 
FINAL EXA~1JNATIO:-': S. 
Juggling C lub. 6-9 p.m .. Miner Kec. 
Final! Study Break althe Brechmacher Housc, 9 
- 12 midnight 
Financial Aid 
MYRTLE AND EA RL WALKER 
SCIIOLARC IUP FliNI) The Mynle and Earl 
Walker Schola,h lp, lhrol!gh the SME 
f'ounda.ion, will be awarded annually to worthy 
studen ts seckmg l!. carcer In manufactunl "-
c:1gmcenng anl! 1"'::I'lU!;JClunng engme," .~ 
l.;::c"'.nol,,~y . t..liga:.:.!.!:._ requirements .I~ 
. TlillSt DC a fUn'llme studcnt aile' ':g an 
engl •• vJUll1" tc..hnQlog)' or aecredltcd i:4dc 
s ... 1I001. sec.-long if career Ul manulaclU:-!n~ 
en~lJ";cc.nng :;nd have compJelt:d :3 m:~:mum of 
'30 credit hours 10 a manufacturing engineered or 
technology cuniculum. (Grad students not 
eligible). 
· must possess a minimum gp.a of2.75 . 
- deadline is March I. 1991 
Infonnation on how to apply may be acquired in 
th~ Student Financial Aid office. G-I Parker 
Ilall. 
~A VY ENGINEER Each year the United 
Slales Navy selects approXlffiately 300 of the lOp 
students-in engineering, math , physics and 
chemistry from 
around lhe na tJOn, for its highly presLigious 
1\uc1ear Ilropulsiorl Officer Candida te program. 
Minomum qualification arc: 
· Completed 2 Scmcsters of c~lculus and 
calculus based phy~ics 
- y radc point average or 3.3 or better (3.0 
f OT s'enior) 
· U.S. CitlZcnship 
For more infonnalloo eonlaU the Student 
Financial Aid Office, v- I Pukcr Ha ll. 
CONS I:LTlNG ENGIi\'EERS CO (! I\'CIL OF 
MISSOt:RI CECMo is currcnLly accepting 
applicaLions fo r its tmnualscholarship awards 
program. 
CEC Mo will be offering three 5 1.000 cash 
scholarships. Eligibility 
requirement are: 
- Cand idatcs must be U.S. citizens 
Pursuin g a Rach~rs Degree at an 
accredi tcd coUge of engineering and en tcri ng 
their junior. senior or fifth ycar in \.he fad of 
199 1. 
Winners wul be selected based Oil su perio r 
scholasti c efrorts. ci \'1i responSIbilit y. 
community and colege!lcvel ability . 
For more infonnation and where to contact 
to ohlain the appl ica tion. COlllactUte Student 
Financial Aid orticc, G · j Parkcr Ha l! 
" " ,~ !:':TY FOR T ilE ADVAi\'C EME:-<T OF 
."~ . \ ', ~"' IA L AND PROCESS E!'\Gl;\'EER· 
k(\ \~ ~' :~. MPE is officially kidking off th~ir 1991 
\ ;r.c .. '! ·~r .. :hlJle Awards Program fo r Engmccring 
Students Cosldcration is 
given to scholasLic average, specilic courses of 
sludy. academIC awards and honom received, 
work ex perience, campus and community 
activities. and 
wOllen dissertaLion dcmonstfa tlflg th,,:: student ' s 
objcctives in 
processing and materials tcchnolugll:S. The 
requircmcnlS a re: 
· PUJ"Suing a B. S. 10 eng Ul ... enng 
· ApplicanlS must be a full·tlme stUlh:nL>: m 
ol'll! of the accred ited progr:lm:-
- Appil canlS must be renlmmended by rus 
o r her deparun~nt head. 
· Applicants must have. a 3.3 minImum 
cumulative gpa based on 4 O. 
- I ugh school and coU CF,C seniors arc not 
eligible. 
1991 Awards' 1st Place· 53000. 2nd PIece· 
1500. 25·S1000 
I)t'.ltd lin l': Februa r ) 1, 1991. 
Applications may be picked up ill the SWdClll 
hndnclai Aid ofrlce, G-l Parleer II ;!U 
I 
,,",'illiam E. Weisel Scholarship Fund The 
William E. Weisei Scholarship. through the 
SME Foundation, will be awanJed annually to a 
worthy fuU : time student seeking a career in 
robotics/automated systems. El igitnlity 
requirements arc: 
- must be full ·limc students attending a 
rcgiona l~y accredited school in cngineering or 
technology, seeking a career in robotics/ 
amomatcd systems and having completed a 
mInimum of 30 c.-rCdll hours in a manufacturin g,' 
ronoLic/automated ~vslcms cumculum. )Graci 
students will not bt: eligible fo r this scholarshIp). 
. must pnsscss a minimum gpa of2.75 
. deadli~e is Mar('h 1, 1991 
InfonnaLion un how to apply may be acquired.in 
the Student Financial Aid orfice, (j·1 Parker 
Hall. 
1991·91 ~CT/FFS Available The ACI' Family 
fina·~cial SlatemenlS for thc 1991-92 academic 
year Wall 199 1 and Winter 1992) are available 
for stucnts lOt eh foyer outsid_c the Student 
Financial Aid Offic~ «j -l 
Parker Ha ll). This form must he completed in 
order fo r a student to he considered for a PeU 
I 
Gram, CQUege Work Study, Perkins Loan. 
University I.oans , Missouri Grants, the Stafford 
Student Loan Program, The ... 
Ineomc cohtingcnt Loan program and fo r the 
Pl. liS?SI ..... '\ Loan Ilrogram forthc 199 1·92 
academic year. First consideration will be given 
to those studenL'i who~c ACr-f-FS is n:ccivcd by 
the procc."sin~ agency be 
MU('h 31 , 1991. 
CO RRi-:Cl' STU)E:-'T AI)IJRESS VERY 1:11-
PORTA;XT The Student Financial Aid olTice IS 
encouraging stuUl!llts to contact the Regi stra r 'S 
office to make sure that lheirpcmlallelll (P) addn;ss 
a!ld loca l (I.)addrcss on file IS correct. The Studenl 
Financia l Aid Office not ifies ~lud~nL" in the sum· 
mer of each )'car atth~ir pcnnancnt (P) address on 
what financial aid Will be offered to them fC?r the 
next year. While c1assc..c; arc in session, all Student 
Fin:lncial Aid Office corrcsgondalcc and "finan· 
cial aid proceeds" checks are sent to the students 
local (I.) address . 
The Registrar 's Officc !'hould be ...:ontactcJ 
whcnever a students Pennanent (P) or Loca l (L) 
address changes. 
.. 
r Missouri Miner The Missouri Miner is the offiCial publication of the students of the University of Ylissouri ·Rolla. II is distributed each Wednesday afternoon at Rolla. :Missouri and featu res activities of the srudents of t..:MR. 
All artlclcs. fearures. photographs. and flIustratlons published are thc property 
o( the Mililiowi Miner and may not be reproduced or published without Wl1tten 
permiSSion. 
':1le Missouri Miner encourages comments fr om its readers, and will attempt 
to pri... .. u ail responsib: e ICltcrs and editorial material receivcd. All submissions 
must h<!ve a name. student ID number. and phone number for verification. 
Xames will be withheld upon reques t. 
Submissions for publication must be in our drop box Iftrst noor of the Norwood 
Hall. Room·l 03) by 3:30 p.m. on the Thursdaybcfore publicat:1on. The Missouri 
Miner reserves thc righ t to 'cdll all submissions (or style. grammar, punctua~ 
tion, spelling. length. and mailers of good taste . 
Thc Missouri Miner is operated by the studenlS of LIMN an'd the opinions ex-
pressed m it do not necessa.rily reneet those of the university. faculty. or student 
b?<iy. 
Editor in·Chlef ... -- -.... --.-.• - - -.... ---.- ... -.-.---.l....any WllIlam& (364- 1433) 
Business :vtanager .. -. -.- .... -.. ----.-- -.--:- . -- --····· ·SheIIy Kaller (341 -131 2) 
AsSL Business :v1anager 
-.• --.--.- .. -- ...... -·· -·---··- Connfe Crossen 
Ad\'cnlsmg Dircctqr .....•.. -.. ..~- ..... -.... -... -- .. ··- · Leslie Vigna [361\ .3935) 
AsSL Advertlsmg Director -- ... ~.- ... -.- .- .. -.. ····-····--·-f--Da.'1 D~ond 
Ylanagmg Editor . . -.. --.----- .. -... -... - .... --·-·-·-Matt Licklider (36 4- 481 1) 
Circulation -.. --;-- -.. -....... - ..• -.---.- ... -. -- -.... - ... -. Larry Polk (364 · 1433) 
:'\'ews Editor .. ---- ... 
-_.- ·· .. -- .. -·-Slevc ?uljak (364 ·8968) 
i\5SL SC\.l,'S EdHor .. -- .- ... -•. - ••• - .-. -F"rannne 3eia .. ka 
Fe.ltures Editor ... -.' ...... . 
... Greg Denzer{364-89681 
AsSL Features Editor 
-. -..•. ··--- Carl Bruce 
SportS Editor -
. Tom H~lghes 134 1 E:J360) 
AsSI. SporLS Editor .. 
-.-- -.-.. . -·Tom Brown 
Photo c:dllor .- Dave Ublcz {364 5226) 
I, Copy Ylanager T'lm Emmen ch f3 '; I 39511 
II 
1 
Starr WOters Eric Hardm, Fred Sleinkuehler. )Aatt _Vlc.."\'ett, Yl a rk Kaslnskas. 
To~ Brown. Gary Ylcycr. Kelly Bernal. :vtau Tobey. Jeff Lacav1ch. 
JY;x;SClteno: SylVl3 Avula, Kelly Bernal. Rich ChcM 
PjloJocrap ners · Susan Lowe. :'>.'hchael Tolben. 
Grap hic Artists; T'!ffany Huenefcldt. Joe Jones, J eff Feller. 
Ad\'ertlsmg Hep,esc:ltau\'c,,; Iris Brinegar, Ylike--:vIunsell , Kikl Shehon . 
l03A SON'cod Hal: 
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nt \0 1.'11: sllldern..~ 
me 
Rebuttal: Mid-Ea t a no - or-
" ... blatant disre-
gard for facts " 
Dear EdaOT, 
I was repulsed by the article published 
by John H King in last week' s Issue of 
the Miner His blatant disregard for the 
facL' of Amcricim Hisl"r\ has forced 
me to WrIte this leller 01 T"sponse in 
orde' :" ,<'t Ihe record straIght. Mr. 
King SL"".1 thaI he saw no-differcnce 
between the U.S. inv:!.Clan of Grenada 
and l!"aq' ~ invasion r.f ~Hl\). all his rca-
soning is flawed. rh, , -. Marine< 
invaded Grenada to rescue American 
med,,;al SludenlS because their li,<!S 
were tiueaten",j Aftel the students 
wen: e\ <1cuatcd, . ..\ c left the Crcnadaru: 
to dct\!r::"dDC their own national des 
tin) . To <ay lh a: <;addam Hussein" 
protectmg !~aqi lives by raping and 
looling the cntlIe cltizenry Oflh~ nation 
of KuwaitIS ,udICrous. Mi. KIng, lhe 
l.i .S. Mannes are willing to nsk lht!lJ 
lives in an a~~'.!"1pt to rescue their fellow 
ci.iLens v.'h, . ... c being held hostage in 
Iraq. They are wi ll ing {o p,!~ a- Stop-to-
the to talitarian is tic rule imposed on an 
entire na~ion of cililcns. As th~ h on 
Cur~2m j..; "coming rj·")·.vn in Eastern 
Europe, lh..:y do no want a ncv.,.. one 
gom~ up In the Middle East. 
IvIr Kmg also sl,ggested t'.al "Oil 
man" Ge, • :e Bush would rcap huge 
personal pH nts by un invasltlO of Iraq. 
The fact of lhe mailer is the President 
sold IllS oil company before he became 
a Congressman. Even if he still docs 
havc some oil and gas Intercsts, he 
would he heller rrolit if he kt Saddam 
Husscin complete his ambitions. It IS 
Hussein who drove up lhe oil prices, 
not George Bush. The stable OIf pTlce IS 
"bel.! -; 16.fX) per barrel. Hussein drove 
the :mcc,' nil to above ) .. 0.00 per 
barrel to restructure his economy 
alter having devastated it in the decade 
war [olloWIng his invasion of Iran. If 
Bush had selfish Plotives, as Mr. King 
suggests, he WOU!.j let Hussein take 
ovcr Kuwait, Sa"di Arabi_ and the rest 
of Arab oil producing counrries. The 
price of oi l would skyrocket. Ins tead, 
President Bush will make Saddam 
Hussein leave Kuwait. Oi l prices will 
lhen collapse to probably S 15 00 per 
barrel. President Bush is sacnficmg his 
own personal profits to make Saddam 
Hussem suffer for kidnappIng lhe 
American.cHiLens who arc still being 
held hostage in Iraq and KuwaIt. He 
has put his life work. h;s Presidency, on 
the line for their sake. 
SOMETIMES IT TAKES 
AN ARMY TO PAY BACK 
I YOUR COLLEGE AN. 
I 
I 
Paying back your college loan can be a long, 
uphill battle. But the Army's Loan Repayment 
Program makes it easy. 
Each y€ar you serve as a soldier, the Army will 
reduce your college debt by 113 or $1,500, wh ichever 
amount is greater. So after serving Just 3 years, your 
college loan will be completely paid off. 
You're eligible for this program with a National 
Direct Student Loan or a Guaranteed Student Loan 
or a Federally Insured Student Loan made after 
October 1, 1975. A nd the loan can't be in default. 
Te.c pOlOt of thIS arllUc IS not to 
suggesl that I condone '" ar. I don . 
Every aHempt at dlplomatil solutions 
should be followed wit,h hope They 
should be 1<,11<","d "'Ilh the hope that 
the hostages wIl' he home with lhelr 
frumlIcs tillS Chnstmas. and that Sad-
dam Hussein is n'1t as close as we sus 
pect to the "apahJlity to produce nu 
clear \\ cJP~.ms. 
Tin, (,ungolf 
" ... invading to 
rape,- pillage, 
loot. ... a harmless 
neighbor .. .. " 
Dear Editor, 
Re. John KIng's recent comments on 
lhe MIddle East cri~is. 
Mr King call s Viemam "insanity." 
Perhaps our corrumtrnentto that part of 
lhe world was strategically unsound; 
certaInly our conduct of lhe war was 
inept. But was il really "insaniLy" to Lry 
to save those people form commu 
nism" I doubt that lhe Boat People 
would thmk so. 
Mr KIngs asks what difference 
tllerc IS bel",een Panama, Grenada, and 
afloat, is somehow increasing \lil com-
pany profits is simply ludicrous. 
Mr. King claims that", whole par 
rei or Mid-East oil IS not worth one 
Kuwait. Well, it seems to me thatth~Te -drop of Ainerican blood," anTI asks 
is a morally signifIcant dlStIncLion be- "why are we willing to seiiiiboys ~d 
tween invading to replace a militaristic 
dictatorshIp with a peaceful democracy 
(Grenada, Panama) and invadmg to girls to the Mid-East to die?" The 
rape, loot, pillage, murder, and annex a 
harmless .and coneilatory neighbor 
.(Kuwa:t\.lnc~~e!)-laIlY, .t],e-Grcn~~an 
government we ousteQ ,was. not 
"elected" (it had Just s~ized Power with 
a bloodthirsty coup). I suppose it might 
barely be possible to caJlthe new gov-
ernment of Panama a "puppet", al-
though Endera was the opposition can-
didate t<>Noiega in-tile rigged-elcclions 
lhat helped precipitate lhe invasion 
... but can Noriega really, in all con-
science, be dignified with lhe title 
"head of stat""? 
Mr. King asserts lhat our real aim in 
the Gulf is to ensure profi ts for Mobil 
and Texaco. Now come on, Mr. King; 
if we really wanted to do that we'd let 
Saddarn take o~er' th~ eritire'Mi'doEast 
atiddri'·c the pricebf oil into the strato-
sphere. The idea that fighting to keep 
oil pricp-s low, to keep our economy 
answer is: the economic stability of lhe 
Western world. -.Which would be Jeop-
ardhwdlf.Saddttmt.l ossein tcrokcomrol 
of tile Mid-East oil. Presumably Mr. 
King wlluld respond lhat we would 
develop alt~mative energy sources, 
and in fact a development. But 10 tllC 
mean'\trn<t ;;'~ -w<lll id. ft1~'e-~ long and 
-em.m;.c:;'· Pu; fcl =ct;;P~ssion, -one 
. 'which wou!dtiurtdevclo'pin'-g-coilh'u'ies 
even worse than us. Would preventing 
lhat be worth a few drops of American 
blood, Mr King. If you say no, I 
presume you are prepared to spend the 
next five to ten years on lhe unemploy-
ment line. 
Robert Hobart 
f' .. " ~ '~'.' 
J{appy J{o[ifC!y~ 
We would like to 
wish ever'yone-a 
. happy and safe ~~~ holiday seasonl-
See you in 
January-And just beLause you've left college, don't think you'll stop learning in the Army. Our skill training 
offers a wealth of valuable high-tech, career-oriented 
skills. Call your local Army Recruiter to find out more. 
I Sergeant McQueen ·1 
I 100 W. 10th St. I 
STUDENT COUNCIL 364-4551 
LI ARMY. BE ALi. YOU CAN BE. ~. --------------------------------I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~-------
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Ushakov to visit UMR 
News Services 
SOURCE 
Andre E. Ushakov, sci~nt ific spe· 
cialist, Central Aerohydrodynamical 
!nstitute (fSAGI), Moscow, USSR, 
will visit UMR Dec. 6-9. 
While at UMR, Ushakov will con-
duct a ;~minar on "Damage Tolerance 
of Composite Aircraft Structures" at 
3:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 7, in Room 21 0 
Mechanical Engineering Building. 
The event is free and the public is 
invited to attend. 
Ushakov, who is a candidate for a 
doctoral degree from the Moscow 
Aviation lnsti tute, has been working in 
the area of damage tolerance of com-
posite aircraft structures for over 10 
)1C3IS . . _His research interests include 
~ , - - -
, -- " " I ... .......... J,. .:~ 
.. .. : ;. .... -... 
methods tor ir.1jJrovement of res idual 
strength oi drunaged graph ite/epoxy 
struclUral laminates using stiff or so ft 
cracK stoppers. 
Daring his stay at UMR, Ushakov 
will ·,isit wiih students and faculty who 
are working in the area of compo ite 
materials and aircraft structures. 
His vis it is being co-sponsored by 
UMR 's department of mechanical and 
aerospace engineering and engineering 
me..:hanics and the Materials Research 
Cenler al UMR. 
Students and fac ulty members who 
wish 10 visil with Ushakov should 
~OPl~CI Dr. Lokesh R. Dharani, UMR 
",;oc;ate professor of mechanical and 
~(;rC~~tceengine~ring and engineering 
m~( n,mic" 224 Mechanical Engineer. 
::1g aui!ding, UMR. Ko;I", Mo. 65401, 
Ohone 314-341-4586 . . 
History professor writes 
book on Samuel Parris 
News Services 
__ •• -J. C - J. SOURCE 
ullY in 1977, received a B.S. degree in 
education and an M.A. degree in his-
tory 'from 'SOUthwest 'Missouri ' Stale 
9't~ lH. O ;"~/L •• ' c:;JII[~C J):.l1 i ! . ' .... T . ' u.. 
Dr. Larry Gragg, professor of his- University ' in 1972 and 1973, respec-
tory al the University of Missouri. lively. He received a Ph.D. degree in 
Rolla, is the author of the book A Ouest history from the University of Mis-
for Security, The LifeofSamuel Parris, souri-Columbia in 1978. 
1653-1720, which has been published Gragg was a teaching assistant at 
by Greenwood Press, Westpon, Conn. SMS, laughl history in the Fair Grove 
According to Gragg, this is the firsl public schools during 1973-73 and has 
book-length biography of Samuel Par- served as a leaching assistant and in· 
ris, a man who led the struggle against structor at UMC. 
the !lco'~ge'of witchcraft;" 1692. '- .His academic specialization in -
--eJragK eXpJains that while an ",,1.- - eludes Colonial and Revolutionary. 
arnination of Samuel Parris's life dur- American and History of the American 
ing 1692 reveals his crucial part in a Family. 
witchcraft crisis in Salem, Mass ., per- While at UMR, Gragg has taught 
haps the ultimate value of the biogra- courses in American history, colonial 
phy is a reminder of the concern of America, and religion, science and 
early Americans to sustain the eco- witchcraft in early America. 
nomic independence of their families. Gragg is the author of numerous 
Gragg, who joined the UMR fac- schqlarly articles and publications. 
Tornado lecture scheduled 
News Services 
SOURCE 
Dr. Joseph E. Minor. chainnan and 
professor of civil engineering al the 
University of Missouri ·Rolla, will 
speak on -::romado Myths" during 
UMR's Chapler of Sigma Xi's lunch-
eon meeling at noon Wednesday, Dec. 
5. in the Mark Twain Room, University 
Cenler·East, at UMR. The talk is free 
and open to the public. Lunch is bring 
your own. 
His lecture will focus on several of 
the following ;.the "astronomical wind-
speed," the "open your window" pre· 
caulion, the "pond·sucked-dry," the 
"house explodes." the "mobile homes 
auract tornadoes," Ihe "naked 
chicken." and the "straw through the 
fence post" lomado myths. 
Minor has eXlensive experience 
and knowledge in the fields of wind en-
gineering and natural hazards research. 
As prev ious director of the lnstitute for 
Disaster Research al Texas Tech Uni-
versilY. he supervised investigations 
into more than 60damaging windstorm 
events. 
Who's Who 
from page 1 
can Society for Engineering Manage-
ment and the Institute of Industrial 
Engineers. Angel Flighl. and Kappa 
Delta. Other activities include UMR 
Cheerleader, Gold Miner ])ance 
Souad. and 1988 Greek Week Queen. 
Wednesday, December 5,1990 
Final Examination Week Schedule 
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
FALL 1990 
The final examination period will begin Monday , December la, 1990, at 7:30 
a .m .• aod end at 5 : 30 p.m . • Friday, December 14, 1990 . Common finals a re 
scheduled for those courses listed in Section II below. Room assignmen ts for 
common finals will be announced by the instructors. 
The courses not cove red in Sections I. II, and III are t o be arranged 
instructor in cooperation with the s tudents in that course. 
I . Evening Course Finals are scheduled for the evening session during final 
week. 
11. Common Finals include ALL SECTIONS . 
B Eng 50, 150 
B Eng 110 
C SCi 7J 
C Sci 228 
EE61,6J 
E Mgt 208 
Hist 112, 112H, 175, 176 
Math 2, 4, 8 
Mach 6 
Hath 21. 22 
Phys 23, 24 













7 : JO- 9:JO 
7: JO-9 : jo 







7 JO-9 JO 
I OO-J 00 
7 JO-9 JO 
III. Regula r finals 
First WeekI): Class 
Me e t ing Time 
Monday 7 :JO 
Monday 8:JO 
Honday 9 : JO 
Monday to : JO 
Monday II : JO 
Monda y 12:JO 
Monday I: JO 
Monday 2:JO 
Tuesday 8:05 or 8 : JO 
Tuesday 9:JO 
Tuesday 10:JO 
Tuesday 11 :05 or II : JO 
Tuesday 12:JO 















Final Exam Time 
J : JO-5 :JO 
I : OO-J : OO 
1 : OO-J:OO 
' 1:00-J : 00 
1 :OO-J : OO 
J: JO-5 : JO 
10 : 00-12 : 00 
J:JO-5:JO 





10 : 00-12 : 00 
. SChe~:r~~:u~: ~~e c~~~!t~f o!"!:~:i~r:;;'o~t;:~~:-:~~1~~·~~:S t~~·c!!~~~ 6ft 
one day "are to be made in the Registrar ' S Office at leas t one week before the 
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Featu·res 
Local greeks_ help promote Tag Days The Board, r~ps ' up still 
another eventful semester 7 American Diabetes Association 
SOURCE 
THe Urtiversi-ty of Missouri-Rolla 
fraternities and sororities joined forces 
to raise nearly $'3 .000 for the Rolla 
Area Chapte; of the American Diabetes 
Association over the November 16-
17th weekend In the first armual ''Tag 
Days" campaign, 
The program. which consists of 
civic groups distributing valuable dia-
betes tests and symprom cards ("Tags ") 
campaign while co llecting donations. 
was held at iruersections and various 
merchants throughout Raila. 
Sigma Nil fraternity. which co l-
, lected over $1.200. won the competi-
tion and received the American Diabe-
Umbdi Chi Alph. tes Association',s coyeted "Outstand-
ing Charitable Organization" trophy 
edging out the men of Lambbda Chi 
Alpha. who coordinated the special 
event. The Kappa Delta organization 
finished third by collecting just. over 
A member of Lambda Chi Alpha accepts and passes out a diabe-tes tag for Tall Days. 
that the volunteering organizations , 
could help the American Diabetes 
Association reach its fund raising goa} $300, Approximately. 5000 'Fags were 
distributed during th~ 2 day program 
Acacia, Alpha Kappa Alpha, Beta 
Sigma Psi. Kappa Delta. Kappa Sigma. 
Lambda Chi Alpha. Sigma Chi. Sigma 
Nu. 
Proceeds from "Tag Days" will be 
used to support American Diaberes 
Association programs for ' research . . 
chi ldren' s camp. emerg~ncy medical 
assistance. and educational programs 
in the Rolla area. 
which was designed to promote the in Rolla and also to encourage Rolla 
severity and symptoms of diabetes. citizens to seek proper diabetes testing. 
The American Diabetes Association StonekiRg coordinated Rolla Mayor. 
estimates that ncarly 50% of all people Floyd Ferrell's appearance at the Kro-
that have diabetes remain undiagnosed. ger Grocery Store on Friday. Novem-
This equals- approximately 6 million ber 16th. which kicked off''Tag Days''; 
h' l h k L' d Throughout. "National Diabetes Americans including 500 people in the w I e c apter spo esperson. m a Rolla area. Picker. L.P.N .• was presented with a Month" (November). free diabetes lit-
temity.. organized the event in hopes . participating organizations ,;ere: 
Student ,coord i na to r. Rick proclamation declaring "National Dia- erature wi II be provided throughout the ' Stoncking. of Lambda Chi Alpha fra- betes Month" in the area. The eight Ozark Regional Office in Springfield at 
(4 17) 864-5091. 
By Matt Tobey 
St. Pat's Board 
Wi th the fall semes ter coming to 
an explosive end, Its time t a look back 
at a successful semester. To start off. 
the 51. Pat's Board once ag'ain handed 
the 1 FC adevastating defeatla~ t Friday. 
by ri pping ·them apart in soccer 5-2 
(You may remember the trouncing in 
football?) . Septemberfest was still a 
. blast despite a litite rain. The SI. Pat's 
Sales will continue 0!1 campus 
. until the end of this week. After that S 
Pat's Green can be purchased at DOll 'S 
Pro Shop and Dave's Barber Shop. 
Green may also bel avai lable at the 
UM R Bookstore. If you can't think of 
anything to give that special someone 
for Christmas. 1991 St P~ t's Green is 
the perfect gift! All sizes are avai lable. 
even youth sizes. But you beller hurry 
because time is running out and you 
don't want to be caught withput your 
Green. ",~ . 
F~-
e 
With less than 100 daze left UIltil SI. Board has had a big semester. bilt for Pat's 1991 ; the SI. Pat's Board would them it's not over. The Board helped 
orglmize and ·palrol this year's Ghrist-
mas Parade and next week wi ll throw a 
like to thank the campus for a terrific 
and fUIl filled semester. Keep ilrr eye -
ChrislInas party for the children at the out in the next Miner (which comes out 
Cerebral Palsy School in Rolla. next semester) for an armouncement of 
Even though the SI. Pat's Board biblical proportion. you will be very 
_ has been workmg hard off campus. -pleased! Until then. good luck on your don', worry they haven't forgotten 
about the SI. Pat's Celebration. The 
Board is doing their absolute best ·to 
assure that this year's celebration will 
be the biggest. loudest. most spirited 
SI. Pat's ever! There are only 99 daze 
left but the party is gelling closer every 
day. 
finals. Merry ChrislInas. and stay psy-
ched UMR because when you come 
back n~x: ~emesterthe St; P.':Ls~~.o¥d L~ . 
going to throw y.ou one.l!e,lL,o,f .a- c~ l e-
.. . 
bration'!! 
Blue Key wishes to recognize two , outstanding contributors at UMR 
Dewey Allgood is 
selected forhonorary 
membership 
Cross Counlry and Track and Field Michelle Hoyt chosen 
Coach; lnlramural Director; Professor; . as Miner of the Month M-Club Sponsor; Tenure and Promo-
By Ron Salamie 
BLuE KEY' 
tion committee; Joe Miner Camp Di-
rector; Regional Junior Olympics or-
ganizer; Meet D!rector. Referee. and 
starter for numerous State Cross Coun-
lry and Track and Field meets and vari-
ous college meets; and .member of the 
Episcopa l Church of Rolla. IiI August. 
Blue Key National leadership is 1990 Dewey retired his posi tion at 
pleased to recognize Dewey Allgood as U MR. 
a Blue Key Honorary member. 
Through 40 yearsof service in UMR's . Dewey has proven himsel f as a 
athletic deparlInent. De~ey has earned distinguished man through his service 
the praise of all who kno ... him, When to UMR. the Rolla commurtity. and the 
anyone thinks of lrack and field in sports of cross COUIltry and track. 
Rolla. the name of Dewey Allgood Through his hard wock he has e;"a-
automatically comeS to mind. nated qualities exemplary of Hlue Key. 
Blue Key 
SOURCE 
The members of the Blue Key Na-
tional honor, Fraternity would like to 
congrarulate Michelle Hoyt for being 
chosen the University of Mlssouri-
Rolla "Miner of the Montli" for the 
month of October 1990. Michelie. a 
senior. was elected for her outstanding 
work as Homecoming commillee 
C!)airperson of the S rudent Union 
Board. 
,Dewey's accomplishments include He is the light hearted man we have The ffomecoming competi lion has Distinguished Service Award for the come to love. ' He is UIldoubtedly wor- become an incfcas ingly larger event in NCAA Division II Cross Country thy _ of our recognition, Dewey recent years and Michelle 's work in Coa~h's Association (1987). and Allgood. the member; of Blue Key thi s area is a shining example of the 
27 members on the Student Unipn 
Board commi ttee. Miss Hoyt's respon-
sibilities included determining and im-
plemcnting a budge~ and ensuring 
proper requirements were met by the 
participants. Michelle also provided 
correspondence to all of the partici-
pants. campus organizations. facu lty. 
alumni. and judges involved. As any-
one who participated in any of the 
Homecoming events already knows 
Michelle also spent much of her time 
volunteering help to Queens. parade. 
games. lrophies. and T-shirt subcom-
minces. 
If you notice an individual in your 
organization who you feel deserves 'to 
be"Miner of the MOllth" simply fill out 
the monthly dislributed applications in 
your organization mailbox. The next 
applications due before the Spring 
semester begins . 
MIAA Track Coach of the Year(l988) . talent and ,~edication that 
".', , .', 
U h ak th ' 'b' l'" f" salute" 'ou' n'. ' ,c., . ......... .' <0 Rc~si"le for c o(,ra..m''''TI P ',' " :' 'I .'," ' . ; •• ;,(.,: , .'."-'." ':' 
I t is this hard work and sel fless 
dedication that have earned the elite 
titlcof"Miner of the Month". for Mich-
e lle. The members of the local chapter 
of Blue Key congratulate her on receiv-
ing this award and join with the stu-
dents of UMR in thanking her For her 
• .. 
, 
Il,e ~t •. #,:!l0l} .• ~~r~~J?9?s~ ~. l~~e~.o >.:' --;--.,,::1.., -i-J ';.::.t~. '.(:~ .. -'\ '''-~;~·1'~ '. l-'''''','''1 -1 · - r ~n.~~ 'I~'t:ti ~~.: ... ,:.:., .:,:. ,!,:~ .\~;;\,~.~\ ,': ·"\.~ "I" ci.):i.'~:· eL' 'l't."'h"i'l ~ I,; , II ~' , ~ _ ~ _ i .. '~~ ~t ~jl ~. ~;;:!~,- :~~~~:~; ~~r~·I~~~.~J '1:' 1~ ' \J~ ~~\ J ~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. , . 
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: P-~ . --, 
1 :Uut$ 'f" t " .. ~ BUY'I 'MEDIUM PIZZA - .~ 
. I: GET ur TO 4* MORE AT JUst 
I $4.00 EACH 
1 
I '~QUALOR LESS VALUE CALL AHEAD FOR FASTER SERVICE_ 
EX PIRES DEC. 15, 1990 1 I ' 
I 26$-8.904 364-721~ 
. 1 HIGHWAY B 1024 KINGSHIGHWAY 
I ST. JAMES, MO ROLLA, MO 
~-------------~----~--~ .------~~----~--------. I BALLOONS ,'-~ .~ '" I 
: ,7 Seas~~s Greetl~g ' : 
I or Merry Christmas I 
I Balloons I 
: with'attractive-weight : 
i oniy 7 .99 ~~i~h 'c~upon I 812 Pine t ___ ~~~~~~~~ ______ ~~~~j 
. 
~o,; .•. : ; }~~~~~: I .I . 
'I I 
Roll~'s almost on Campus phannacy & photo center. I 
For all'your health & photo needs, , 
Phone 364-7077 




. , [BIg [QJ [§J [§ . 
LOWER PRICES 
'ALL YOU CAN EAT .' ) 
· 
I' "! " ' 
" 
LOWERED TO $3.99!! 
2 R.M. TO 9 P.M. 
ALL FRESHLY 'COOKED FOR 




Waffle 1/41b, Hamburger 
Eggs 1/4 ob. Cheeseburger 
Bacon Bacon 1/4 Ib, Cheeseburger 
, S'ausage Bacon, Lettuce & Tomato , 
Grits Bacon & Egg Sandwich 
Hashbrowns Grilled Cheese Sandwich 
Egg Sandwich Sausage & Egg Sandwich 
Plain Omelet Tossed Salad 
Cheese Omelet Vegetable Beef Soup . 
Scuttlebutt Toast 
\ . 
IrS RGAU..~ FUN 861NO 
A FORMUCA RAC~ 
C~R ,,' llOU CAN eo AS 
FA<i;T AS t,JOU WISH", 
Wednesday, December 5,1990 
by MIke Pelers 
NO .. , HIS 
R~F('cXcS 










THE FAR SIDE 
- \ 
"They're Neande.rthals, Loona .... Every one 
of them." 
o 
Perspecti'les in nature we rarely enjoy 
The prenatal 'development 0\ Curly 
.. \ ........ . . '" .. 
...A-----
By GARY LARSON 
\ 
" Idiot! . .. You're standing on my foot! " ._ 
"C'mon, c'mon - it's either one or the other." 
Missouri Miner Page 71 
. YOU HAVE FRIENDS WHO CARE 
O~GHr :'. 
. ; PHONE: ~64-O066 
" ., FOR HELP " 
215 WEST 8th STRE~: 
. PO BOX 832 
ROLLA :J1ISS0URI65401 
,DURING UNP\..ANNED PREGNANCY 
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
NEW EARLY DETECTION METHOD 
• We'll make b~g .\YiJll 
Phelps COUllty Bahlc ~' 
convenient for yOU .... 
with your Personal Banker. 
available -Monday-Friday 
, , 
. , 9:00AM - 3 :OOPM~' ::'.; 
& your Automatic Tei1~r Machine 
available 24-Hours Everyday. 
Rolla· UMR Campus University ~ 
- 8th &"Pirte HYJy: 72 & Salem Ave. 364-5202; . I 
SL James - Jefferson & Washington 265-3222 
Member F.Dl.C. 
COUPON CRUSHER 
WE ACCEPT ANYBODY'S COUPONS ... 
HERE'S HOW IT WORKS 
~ DELIVERY .'. . - -:, : C~~~Y-0)JT::: ; 
\ I. We accept and match all local I. We accepLand match all local 
I. pizza cpupon prices. . pizza coupon prices. 
, 2. Customer must mention when 2. Customer must mention when 
. ordering. ordering. 
3: Customer must present coupon 3. Customer must present coupon 
to driver when pizza: order is when picking-up order 
. delivered. ,p... -::: 4. Exact teITl\s as on original cOupon 
, 4. Exact terms as on onglnal coupon. .' .... 
II. -
' IT'S TIME FOR-DOMINO'S PIZZA™ 
. E:xjl!r~s .!2/~6/90 . 
JUST ASK FOR SPECIALS· Expires 12/31/90 
UNIVERSITY SPECIALS 
Get your favori te size pizza 
wiLh one topping 
11 inch -- $5.99 
15 inch -- $7.99 
DOUBLE DAZE $9,99 
Two 11 inch 
single topping Pl,~~~s 
$9.99 ,''- ~.". 
Price docs NOT include Tax, 
You must menLion offers when placing order. Offers arc not cOIllbinable. til 704 N, BISHC?P, ROL~A 
!5J ;. '@ 364-7110 . 
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The Miner takes a look at the 1990 Toyota Celica GT-S 
, / 
By Eric Elmer 
STAFF WRITER 
Wow ! I have so many good things 
to .say about this car that I don ' t really 
know where to begin. Ho w about 
comparisons? I've been in quite a fe w 
nice cars in my li fe. a Porsche, two 
Mercedes. a BMW, and a few Cadillacs 
just to name a few. However, I've 
never expen~nced any car seat this 
comfortable. Heck, if you want to 
. 'Iillow the !ruth, I' ve never sat in any 
furniture li ke this. 
The car was equipped with the 
optional leather interior and power 
driver ' s seat that was nothing short of 
incredible. The seat has even di ffe rent 
adjustments to it; slide, recline, cushion 
height and 2.way headres t adjust-
ments, power lumbar and side sup-
pons. Once I figured it out, I was in 
seventh he-aven. 
The seats weren't the only thing 
nice about the interior ho wever. Abso-
lut~ly nothing was in an awkward posi-
tion and rear vision is surprising ly 
clear. The steering wheel is a thickly 
padded four spoke design that didn ' t 
block the view of any instruments, and 
the climate control system is conven-
ientl~ placed to the right of the steering 
wheel so full attention can be given to 
the road. The fit and finish level of this 
car was very high. I could find no f1aws 
, i;l t,he m,aterial and the way it was put 
; loge.tfier: ·'Even the largesfbumps' arid 
jars produced no squeaks or noises. 
Even though the sound system is 
part of the interior, it deserves a para-
graph all to itself. The car I drove was 
equipped with the optional "System 
10" CD/AM -FM/Cassette player. . 
Why the name "System 10"7 T wo 8, 
inch sub-woofers dr iven by 50-watt 
amps and eight additional speakers 
powered by fo ur 30-wall amps com-
bine fo r a to tal of220 watts maxi mum 
power. Impressive indeed' 
Now for the driving impress ions. 
The car is powered by a 2.2 liter 16-
valve engine that produces 130 horse-
power at 5,400 rpm. And here is where 
I have my only complaint: it didn.'t feel 
that powerful. Don ' l get me wrong, 
this car is no slowpoke, but after look-
ing at the swoopy, promising lines and 
great interior,T was ready fo r some real 
pizzaz. What I got was a car that. was 
fast, but not as fas t as it looks. I 'm sure 
Toyota will upgrade the engine in the 
next model year or two, so this shou ld 
-!!,ot be a great concern to any interested 
graduates to be. r 
The suspension would certainly not 
have any trouble handling ex tra horse-
power. The car weighed.2,885 pounds, 
but felt very light and nimble around 
curves. If the car started gelling loose, 
just a sligli t eas ing up of the throllie 
would shift the weight enough for the 
car to correct itself and be set up for 
another application .of power. Also, 
there was exactly the right amount of 
feedback from bumps and ripples in the 
road to keep me aware of what was hap-
p_ening yet still have a smooth ripe. The 
teSt car' was equipped with four wheel 
disk brakes and the optional ABS sys- . 
. tern. I real ly had a chance to put the 
brakes to the lest when Farmer Joe 
pulled out in front of me in a Ford truck 
The 1990 Toyota CeUca GT,S_ 
that had a top speed of IS mph. I think 
I still have a seatbelt mark across my 
ches t! 
The Celica comes in six different 
'versions including a convertible and 
tl{e top of the line AII-Trac Turbo 
which has 200 horsepower. The GT-S 
is just below the A II-Trac and ha~ a base 
price of $17,018. Some options in-
clude leather, sun-roof, cruise, I and 
ABS. If you' re interested in tiling a 
look at.the Celica, tam to Eugene Ste-
venson at Seeger Toyota and 1'm sure 
he would be glad to help you. 
~.In Blgge,. • 
1990 Toyota Celica 'GT-S Summary 
Type: Front wheel drive, 2+2 passen- overdrive transmission is optional. 
ger sPorts coupe. -
Base price: $17,018 
Price as Tested: $22,1 08 
Engine: 2.2 liter, r6-valve twin-cam , 
four cylinder with electronic fuel injec-
tion a"d five speed manual overdrive 
transmission. A four speed automatic 
Horsepower: 130 at 5,400 rpm, 
EPA-Mileage: 22 mpg (city), 28 mpg 
(highway) 
Length: 174 inches · 
Wheelbase: 99.4 inches 
Curb Weight: ~,855 Ibs. 
Fuel Capacity: 15.9 gallons 
A musical review of the latest albums fr~m two rising; new bands 
:Redd Kross 'is looking 
for a good start 
By Fred Steinkuehler 
ST AFF WRITER 
Redd Kross-by another spelling, 
one might assume that they are here to 
take yoU] blood. Instead, the Redd 
Kross is here to stimulate your soul. 
The three member band consists of the 
brothers Jeffrey and Steven McDonald 
and Robert Hecker. The refreshingly 
original trio provide a new style that 
sounds amazingly simi lar to the 1960's 
and 1970's psychedelia . 
"As children, we were simultane-
ously inf1uenced by the Ramones and 
the Osmond Brothers," claims lead 
singer Jeffrey McDonald . Their first 
major level release, "Third Eye" (At-
lantic Records), demonstrates the 
bands ability to combine all musical 
forms into' one single album. 
The first single from the album is 
the moving yet tragi4: story, a truly 
potent song, "Annie's Gone." "Bub-
blegum Factory" sounds like a comic 
approach to music, but is m"~;m.t as a 
sincere tribute. Regardless, it contains 
riveting guitar playing by Robert 
Iiecker, a se lf-described "musician 
geek guy." The music flowing from his 
ins trument does not display any of 
those self-proclaimed geek- likequali: 
Greg Hetson, and pre-Bangles Vicky 
Peterson on guita:; .. Then in 1984, with 
the release of their album, they hooked 
up Robert Hecker. In 1987, the release 
of the album "Neurotica" broughl the 
band widespread fame. 
ties, only purity of composition. Now that the band has finally made 
Other tracks include " 1976," wri t- it to a major label, they want to get back 
ten for the upcoming feature film, to their true love;- the stage. "We want 
"Spirit of '76," starring David Cassidy, to have the spirit of the Beatles on 
as we ll as Jeffrey aT)d Steven viny l, and the power of Van Halen and 
McDonald. "Shonen Knife" is a driv- . the Who in con~ert. " And' wi th such 
ing work featuring fas t paced instru-
mentation inspired by the band of the 
·same name, The look at lostlove comes 
from the song "I Don't Know How to 
be Your Friend," a straightforward and 
moving piece. If there is any song on 
this album th at is lacking in any regard, 
I have yet to find it. 
The band seems clear ly on its way. 
Although this is their debut album from 
a major labe l, it is far from their first. 
Releasing their first EP in 1979, they 
mo ved quickly to release "Born Inno-
cent" in 198 1. In 1984, they released 
their much heralded tribute "Teen 
Babes From Monsanto." At various 
times, the band had used Black Flag's 
RQn Reyes:' Cirlce' Jerk!Bad' Religion' 
t:/" " 'r.'~.I '1: ,.1 ... " , '4~J · ..... :.t::~' :1.': ", ; 
. ",' ;." '~ ...... ..... i I' ' .... ' .... ! .. ~. \~11" ;"~8'!1" 
originali ty in the wide open music 
m~ket, Redd Kross wi ll surely rise to 
the top of the' heap. 
.. ' ,. \ , . ~ . 
The Replacements 
trying to make it big 
By Fred Steinkuehler 
ST AFF WRITER 
Buy this album. If I were to give 
anyone one single tidbit about any al-
bum I have heard in the past six 
months,it would be that. The Replac~­
ments (Sire Records) h"ave released 
the mood fo; the album. The songs 
really stretch the listener into a deeper 
mood in which to comprehend the 
understanding intended. The mel-
lov:..ness created by "Sadly Beautiful" 
gently serenades you, whi le "Bent Out 
of 'Shape" ,hives yo u into the dance 
world. "Someone Take the Wheel" on 
the other hand, seems to be a plea for 
someone else to guide us through the 
erratic stree~ of life. The titl~ track, 
"All Shook Down," a halladic melody 
describing life sweetly drips of reality. their newest hopes for ~uccess in the 
album "All Shook Down." This ever All of the son'gs emp l~y vi tal life expe, 
popular club band is trying once again 
to make' it big, and with the help of this 
ex traordinary release, they are closer 
than ever. 
This album is not their first allempt 
to achieve much longed for greatness, 
though. The band is seasoned both in 
Great Britain and the U.S , But none of 
their previous releases have catapulted 
them into s t~rdom., This' may be their 
riences with complimentary .tunes to 
characterize the album as a work of art. 
If making it in the music industry is 
as simple as producing an mcredible 
a'lbum such as this one, The Replace-
~ents might be well on their way to 
comfortab l~ retirement. But for' our 
sake, I hope not. When I go through the -
music stores in the weeks to come, I 
hope to see this album shooting to the' 
tops of everyone's' favori te record list. 
best chance yet. And even if you won' t enjoy the glorl-
"All Shook Down" contains thir- ous sounds of this uprising band. buy it 
teen original works-a-Il wri llen by Paul for a friend for Christmas. Eimer way, 
Wester'bug, wlilo does ' an artis tic jot. . you won't have to miss out on this 
relating the lyiics and- musi~~~#~at~~· (aie'~;ru)1g ~ork. :;~~, 
'. ', ; . ;'.j~\ , . ~¢~~ ~ " '(I'. 
'. " J( ... ., ., , ... .;., i<\:~('C;.~"'t.''?M'lq 1'. ~ ~'t;1 
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While at UM R, Key was not forgot-
around the country. He served as 
of the National Association 
Basketball Coaches during his last 
as head basketball coach in 
San Antonio Spurs' coach Larry 
during the 1985 United States 
Festival, his north squad won 
championship. 
Key was one of the original induc-
into the Missouri Basketball Hall 
1988. He was named a 
Central 
Sports 
from page 1 
was the recipient of MSM-UMR 
Alumni Merit Award for his accom-
plishments. 
UMR Chancellor Martin C. Jischke 
said, "Athletics at the University of 
Missouri-Rolla are synonymous with 
the name Billy Key. His personal in-
tegrity and commitment to the scholar-
athletic model of Interco llegiate Ath-
letics have made UMR an exemplary 
institution in intercollegiate athletics. 
For that, he has the gratitude of two 
generations of students, faculty, ad-
ministration and friends o f this cam-
"I'll always be appreciative of the 
opportunity that UMR gave me," Ke) 
said. "1 am proud to be a member of the 
faculty and I hope I have contributed in 
some way to the University. 
"I have always enjoyed working 
with Chancellor Jischke and others that 
I have worked for and with. I have also 
enjoyed the relationship with our 
alumni and the community here in 
Rolla, and hope it will, continue. I 
would also like to thank the students for 
their support." 
As Coach Key's retirement date of 
January 1,1991 draws near, I asked 
abou t hi s plans. "I play some golf; J 
enjoy fishing. I hope that Mrs. Key and 
I can do a lillie traveling." 
There will be a dinner recogni:l.ing 
Billy Key on Sunday, December 9th at 
Centennial Hall. Dinner is sponsored 
by the MSM -UMR Alumni Associa-
tion and the UMR Booster Club. For 
ticket infonnation contract John Kean 
at 341-4140. 
Billy Key has served the MSM-
UMRcampus forover25 years. Hisac-
complishments as basketball'coach and 
athletic director will certainly live for-
ever. H~ is a credit to his profession. 
I think J speak for all students, past 
and present, when I say, "thank you 
Billy Key for all of your memories. 
You will be missed. I hope your future 
brings you as many good times as you 
have given us." 
student-ath letes, and a very fine coach-
ing staff, we have been able to maintain 
a competitive and well rounded athletic 
program. 
"Weare especially proud of the fact 
that over 80 percent of our student-
athletes graduate." 
Special thanks to John Kean for pro-
viding information to this article. 
Lady Miners set 
new scoring record 
By Tom Brown 
ASST. SPORTS EDITOR 
Score 109 against 
Mckendree College 
The Lady Miners upped their rec-
ord to 5-1 thi s past week as they handed 
out two losses in their first home stand. 
In their first game on Tuesday, the 
women set a school scoring record by 
destroying McKendree College, 109-
37. They defeated Quincy on Saturday, 
86-6 1, in the Alumni game. 
The Lady Miners were on fire 
Tuesday night and the McKendree 
defense was like gasoline. UMR put an 
amazing 109 points on the scoreboard 
with everybody gelling into the action. 
Coach Ortelee rotated her players in , 
constantly giving everyone close to 
equal playing time. 
" Th~ gan.le ~JI~ h~r~ly ~~?l}t~t \?r" 
the UMR squad a~. they scored ,It will 
aJ}d continuou} ly caused turnovers 
with a tenacious defense. Excitement 
came at the end of the game when the 
Mckendree head coach railed on Coach 
Ortelee, accusing her of running up the 
score. Obviously, she was not paying 
allention to the game. For if she had, 
she would have seen that the subs 
played most of the game. A team can-
not be expected to stop playing just 
because their opponent is not fit to play 
at the college level. 
Defeat Quincy for 
second time this year 
Thenext.contest for the Miners w.as 
a little tougher, but again was not a true t~st. They had already defeated the 
Quincy team earlier by 20 and this time 
it was no different. "We didn ' t play 
really well against Quincy, but we still 
played good enough. to win," said 
Ortelee 
The game was long and drawn out 
due to the number of fouls called in the' 
second half. The team worked the ball 
rea lly well,looking for the open player. 
"It gives mea pretty good feeling going 
into conference," commented Ortelee 
on the p lay of the Lady Miners so far 
thi s season. 
Sophomore forward Stacy Mathes 
led the team in scoring against Quincy 
with 23 points. "She played really well 
last night and has played well all six 
games. I think Joee (Kvetensky) has 
been showing signs of the type of 
player she is going to be," said Ortelee. 
The Lady Miners travel to Bolivar 
on the 7th to play in the Southwest 
Baptist tournament. They then will be 
ga.ing to;th!'-Jl;IjHlJ)1a~ ·ror ,a to,!mament;, 
where Coach Ortelee is pl~ing on 
meeting Central Missouri State in the 
finals. Good luck Lady Miners and 





eo s Personals 
, 'eed-a break?- Sure, com~ on over ! The Breth ('cd.it break? Sure ~ome on over l Tht: Sn·rt. ben, ~Ul )00 JU!>.t could,.. ! do It am l!radudlHlg 
macher House is Ie< dy for Fall Study Break 1990 macher House \ .. ready for Fall Stud) Bnal.. amt !.hena nothmgynu Cdl (jl) he. It I han)..' III' 
During frnals week, Sunday throug:-' Thursday. 1990. Dunng Imals week.Sunday through rhur~· 5 112 years 01 uvmg IIdl 
9:00 p.m. until midmght. w ... will be open for you. 
Come on over to 609 West 9th Slreet and help 
yoursclf to a bite to eat. We will have lunch meal, 
day 9:00 p m. till ml(imght, we wtll be open for 
you. Come 1n 0\ 101\09 West 9th Street and help 
...J '",. 
yourself t(} 3 bite to cal. We wll~ have lunch meal, 
Gone, 
P . .s. Don't even ask tn~ donauon<,; 
cheese, and buns for S3ndYllc1'rcs'; 'diips, cookies. cheese, and buns for sandwIches; ChIP~, cookles, Karl, 
and sodas. Relax in front ofthcT V orplay pmg· and sodas. Relax In front of the 1 V or pta) pU1g. Let's get naked and play Yavec!1 
pong. We have only one rule: ,'0 Books! So for pong. We have only one rule: \0 !looks: So for J 'SM" 1. 
a few rrunutcs, relax and grab J bile to ca l. Every· d few minute.o;, relax and gra b a olte to (.;a! I~very· 
onc is welcome. StartinginJanuary,the Brtchma. onelS welcome. Starung in January. the Urechma· C heryl, 
cher House wiU host Sooday Forum. Every Sun· cher Ilous\.; will hOSl Sunda~' Forum. l:ovcry Sun- Havc fun in Colnr.Jdo, hut don't bre<,k ,my, 
day riiommg,!at to:30 a.rii~u1ltiJ? , we wdl have a day morning. at 10:30 a.m ull ? we Wli' havc a thmg. f'm glad wc rd:',mfc fncnd:o. m the end. U 
time of diSCUSSion. TopICS to be discussed will he ume of dISCUSSlon. TopICS to be dlseussoo Will be you ever need anyt1u.ng, you'n know ..... here to fmd 
of cu rrent mterest, and approached from a Chns· of current lflterest, and approached from a ehns- me: 
tian/Biblical perspective. Come and take part lfl uan/B1bileai perspecuve. Come and take pan m Love. 
the chance to meet other.;, discuss mteresting top· the chance to meet others, discuss Ultcrcsung top- Chuck 
ics, and munch '1 doughnut. Bring a fnend and we ICS, and munch a doughnut. Bring a fnend and we P.S Try not to break lOll many heart.o; while you are 
will see you there. will see you there. OUt there . 
. .... Your friends at, 
.rflJ) Sale: JVC3 Head Tape Deck for S1700rbest The Brechmacher l~ousc 
.Joffer. Paul m room 302, Regency Apartment It is 
the blue building across the street from E.E.) No 
Telephone. 
-------- --
J ulie Tatum: I found your high school class rin g 
CaU Mad< S . at 341 -31 50. 
T he November iss ue or l he Student Living 
Guide will be avai lable a t the library. bookstore 
di!d'Sludent Council office st3 run g thiS week the 
Guide, created by Paul McLaughlin, 1S free fo r aU 
UMR Stu~enLS. It contains dcscnptiono; and loca-
tions of apa nmenlS and hous~ Il,)r rent along WIth 
a "yellow pages" section hlghligh u.ng Rolla busi-
nesses. Jus t this issut: . the UMR SlUdent Council 
has bctun 3 pa rtnership WJ.th Paul for the purpose of 
eontinulOg to provide thIS guide as a service to 
:;5tuecrn.s.-L>ek.fotJ.he..Orange.Book the Student -
, 
.: Living Gwde 
For Sale :\'labile Hom e: 
Tired of rent that IS ouuageous andlor the 
laundromal sccne? Try this !! S6500 will bu y you 
a 2 bcdroOJr mobtle home With central aJr/heau.ng 
(brand nev' elcetnc fu.(l1aee), WasherlDryer, 
Refrigerator/S tove, with ~D x \2 shed.; WithoUl 
shed S6,OOO. 1/2 mile from campus; clean and 
ncat. For more inforrnauon call' Days 341-2457 . 
Nights call 341·4160. 
F or S al e: 87 Honda Rem': 450 \-iotorcycle. 1,800 
, " 
miles, very go.x.l ~ditlon $2.000 or best offer 
Contact Ken'a1\41 9661 or room 344 n _1 
lmp ro\'c ~radc idnd 'tud) 'kll l ~, Inc'rease mern· 
Of)' and recall C 1,( \ 31\' ]919 for recorded 
tnformauon 
ASSE M Rl. EU Ilrtl JS much as S9S0 weekly 
working part/full ume 01 our compan~ al hane 
Julie Tatum: 
I found your high school class ring. CaU Mark 
S. al 341-3150. 
f' lu l"iess 3-D Loser II 1 
I had a tmaU)" WAY-Cool , and major league 
A WESO~fE weekend. Only the "Flfcd Lp" {'hal 
lc:nger asked about you. I spent all weekem~ 
Without being asked about you.know.who~ I c\ u; 
had a few potenual tndlvlduals interested. YOu 
would have loved the party tOO 
See you, 
:Much morc molhlied and ha ppy 
Th eta Xi, 
What a long stra-ng-c trip it has been! Of thl! 
few things I might about the Black Iiolc, you gU}" 
will be part. of th~. Keep up thc gO<?d wod. and 
always slnve to improvc 
YITB, 
Sleepy, 
~I Just wanted 10 Wl~ you lhe memcSl f'hrt!'>t 
mas possible and I hopeSanta bongs you what Y'Ju 
need I miss you, andhavc a Il appy ' CIA' Yca~ IOU 
Bu<;, 
Qu(.'Cn \ ktoria, 
Remember a \\oI:f.:r .Jno l\.(xll·:\Hi h~rt le\\ 
~ . 
yeaf'.i « 1 ,a\ t:n t lorgtHlcll. T.me.\ f\. u 
·out. Be ... ,ndul. ) I ... 1C\C1 know \\,lcn \lr \\ 
you mIght gl.:' SOd;':cd. 
.Long ,\walled Rcv nl-;,C 
Blackda"n, Darkmnoo, U r ich, Da lamar and 
Compan) 
Thanks .. r maLng .he 2nd I'anlas, tmrlC~ 
casy work an}one can dol C311 am..llll1grecordcd II suc ~ 'S I.e. do t l"t s.emcstcr ~c ,mnp 
message I 212-97M 3J40 24 hours ada} Tar.;1 perhaps' 
LI"de & \Iudd 
Zan, 
llelp Wanted: Read books lor pay S45,OOO pu 
annual income potenual. Call foramal.lflg nct81ls: 
24 hour. 1-21-978-3835. 
Wr:. :.hould p.In, together onc murr:. tlniC Ix: 
fore I leave 
rhe one who wntco; on your door 
"jackie T., 
Wc don't wan. yl>U to Icavc 1I:-;! Promisc th.n 
you'll be back! 
ll,l.I.l 
P oS Spring. Break vlsi t~ ?~ 
Dave-Man (M arathon-7\-1an ), 
I can t bchcve we stayed up aU nigh t ~ We 
will have todo It agam. ( I promise to talk more~) 
Your hstener 
K,C. at T heta Xi, 
We will tinish our conversauon soon~ 
Thanks fa: letting m e use your des k 
Your fnend 
4 1'J E, lIthl 
V(erryChnstmast\me~ You woamans ar grcat ' 
On.c of the J' s 
Don't worry so much 3bout wha l othe r people 
thtnk J think you arc super! (cxcept the night you 
made me stand 10 the cold, wmd, and ram for 2 
games~) Just kidding! 
JMC 
P S. I'm sorry the tfce is fake. 
lI app} D('\'(~m bl'r 4th Bcnita' 
~kec· '" ('c Son Bemtd on \our.' lnd I1lnhday 
I.on 
'1"11..11 \. Dt: ... SOW"" 
I> IU( \ , (in \.i- .1, 
lou arc a 'lrd pCr"Itln I. 1 .. 0 \1c'"T\ Chn' 
rr.,H, and I trunk I '.'OJ d like to ~ct to "mHl. ~ou 
('Itcrested 
Stan, 
'ura 'aUCc \\ C WIll ha"c t) pr.H;tice to tel the 
.1:' 1'4UC nght \1cn) ( In'<.nl<l' 
1::';flT"t ",pade!'> Pla)e; 
\\(: kno,", th e donounn'm l: nt 1\ ,ale, but lI.,1pp~ 
~2nd Utnhda} Somr" yronna' 
With l.ove. 
Your Xll)el ta Sorors 
s 
Roo m by Jones and Griff 
Hey Tyronna. 
Deanna at Chi-O, 
We are almosl done! 
How does a fis h go? W homp! W homp' 
Paychecks are falal some.lmes especially if 
wc ha ve all o f Christm as hreak to plan! 
Your downstairs neighbors 
H ere' s to wearing ~horts in the middle or Win. SI. Pa t ' s Board, 
ter! 
SB, 
I 'm gonoa nuss you so much next scmcslcr~ I 
wish you the beS l in R.I, I lovc you, swceue 
ss 
Pat & Craig, 
Thank you fo r I,reaking the "pact" and telling 
-US about yourexlrcmcly intcrcsung past ' We will 
Than%s for an out·of hand luI F wc will 
have lO do it agam. 
Chi-O 
Chi·O pledges are COll i ! 
Sigma Nu' 'i arc (he Coolt'!!1 
A htUC SlS 
K. Krart, 
What have you been doing With phone') Illos\.:. 
put it to good usc. 




I hate Fortran too! 
7'\ Cath) , 
If you are motivated as you need extra help? 
Happy lIulidaY!l to C hi-O a nd K IJ. 
Arc Y0 l: so weak tha l you can ' t even movc a 
I.ove . 
TWIG 
I"he / ,ctao; 
K & F 
F ra nki(>, 
\l."h. l.O you mea~urc. With d ruler} s, 
Ilc. HUll Rub. huh Ilow dull! fcc!"' 
Dt'anna. 
Goo.! I ucli. on tinah 
Z:3m. 
v.. h,w J. bat Yll.S 
( hl-() 
Li!la, 
Br uns a nd ("i nd) , 
I fmally did 11' A{cn't )UU proud 01 me! 
Z lam. 





Thc Ilamcr of the year ':1alc~ SOc.o; to who" 
1.lco. 
Zeta ··Annex." 
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lJlm. 
Wednesday. December 5. 1990' 
Kirp, 
We will have to party in C'dah.: together over 
break: 
Whatever harpcn~cd to the geese? Oh that 's Gee, it was grcal. pa rtying with you on your 
ri ghl~ I scared lhem away. Did you eve r get th e 2J st· or al leasl th at afternoon. 
Zlam. pictW'CS back? LiCU 
YI{ Cath y 
Susan .& Cathy, 
Saturday cleanup and MWf aerobics?! Gel 
psyched!! ! 
Laura R., 




P.s. Want to play some frisbee? or golf? I know 
someone that' s really good~ 
Darb, 
Zet. s ~ 
Best of luck on fmals! 
Do you like the X.~as decorations?! . Karla , 
' Zlam. I love my big sis! Happy Holidays! 
Your roomie Zeta Love, 
P.S. Don ' t touch the doorknob! ! Dyan 
YUS Susan & Anne, Triangle, 
Stacey, 





Clueless Losers 1 & 2, 
You know maybe we should have let that guy Thanks for the grca1.Anti-Virginia Cirle party. 
join in ! He was prelty hot, you know. I go fo r the It was an out -of- hand time. We had a blast. 
scruffy type. K & j 
ZI~m, 
D Mark S, at Triangle, ... 
H appy Holidays to alilhe Zeta lIouse Boys. You 
Cathy, 
Where there is a will, there's an "A"! Is there 
Happy Holid~ys and don' t have too much fun 




You really shouldn't lie down with dogs or a will ? ol'are you an unmotivated idiot? Chrisunas carols and lights? Maybe even a 
else ye shall surcly rise up with fleas. _ _ _____ 0__ __ _______ little Simon and Gar'1 and some Hotel California?!! 
Ha Ha That's right, yo u are rudc, crude, and social!: 




SOrTY if I scared you too bad on the ear ri de Suzu nne, Lisa, 
back! 'Except for the littl e tiny, itsy-bitsy curb it How's Joh n's le&,? i give up, this is never going to work. Just 
wait- out of the blue next semester it is all going 
to come out! He will be sorry . 
wasn ' t that bad! LiCO 
Your sisters 
SHics, Ziam 
It look me a while but wefmall ydecided to call Krlstl, 
you "Pelvis". l lope you like your n.e"w name 
because you arc stuck with it. . 
o 




Don ' t you think Riff-Raff is cUle'!?! ?!? 
Jerr, P.S. Nicejob alGrc~ Sing. Ha Ha You knew you 
wou ld get trouble for that! Frand,ne, Anothermarathon night of Chrisunas carols? 
- --------- ---
Leslie, 





I'\o w that ),ou. have a ~oolhbrush should we gct 
), ou a clothes rack, too. Or would you just senle fo r 
less bug spray? Merry Christmas. 
Your Quas i-roomie 
P.5 . T ht.: bugs didn 't bite you nearly as mueh as I'd 
li.k e to. 





Do you want to do some suga r? I nt.:vcr kn ew 
gett ing high could beso mueh fun~ ('With su g~r or 
courst.:' r 
P.S.Wc could do some coffee and candy ba rs too~ 
I think I am gomg to need something bad!! 
Buck, 
Do you like you r new n i~knamc. 
Bushey, 
Did you survive the car ride back'! 
Were you just satisfying each other? 
Michelle D, 
Don ' t you like m y Christmas decorations? 
Brent and Buck 




STUD'N~  t ~~~ 
s t udents l ,!or' k ing Spr'ing 1991 
seme\ster' , must r-eg1ste r' l,jith 
the Co·· op Off ic e and p ay a 
Co - op fee of $ 60.00. 
Co-op l'J or' l~ r' egistr' ation l 'Jili begin 
Mon . Nov . 26 and l 'Ji" end on 
Fr·i .. Dec. 14. 
Th is d 'egistt' a tion l'Jili b e hel d in the 
Co- op Offi c e . 101 Bu ehl et' Bldg . 
Missou ri Miner 
A n$l!, i(', JcfT and Bren ~ 
~1 CfT)' f:hrislmas. Spades and Monopoly, too! You guys just 
Z lam, have no luck with girls. Better luck at something 
Your roomie else! 
P.5 . Have the goldfish stopped reproducing yet? 
Anne, 
Brent, , Cheer up! Don't worT)' about everything so 
much. We love you . Do you have group brushing at your house? 
Zlam, 
Dy.n Buck, 
You ,have a hell of a Monopoly player! 
Brent, Pokey & Booger 
-You know Thanksgiving is a really bigholiday 
when everybody goes home to see their families . Brent, 
Oh sorry , How was your ham? 
P.5. you know you could have joined in the family 
tradlt.lons. 
~ Do Bumbles bounce? 
Guldre, 
Dyan 
Cathy and Susan, 
Merry Chrisunasl Future room ies? 
Oh, how11oved. 10 steer ! It's been fun , here 's 
to the (third place?) winners! 
Zlam, 
D 
P.5 . I think I'm better at st~g than presenta-
tions . 
AI, 
Thanks for aJ ways helping me with my Sluff. 
(Like my desk.) I really appreciate it. 
Dyan, . 
You motivated Idiot! 
Zlam. Dyan, 
Brent and Phil, 
Thanks too! 
DenniS, 
Do I have bad timing or whal~ ? ! ? !! ? 
Dyan Pushed any shopping cans lately? ..... 
Booger , 






Dennis , Remember, ...... wherethere' s a will there's an 
Are you ever decent! ?! ?! 
Cathy, 





Wann hea rted, 
Zlam, 
Dyan 
P.S. Does your mission includ shopping carts ? 
Mine does! 
Thanks for being such a sweetheart! • 
Love Coldheaned 
P.S . I like your raspberry underwear! 
DECEMBER 1990 GRADS 
I 
Please remember to turn In all job offers and 
acceptances to the Placement Office. 
(For ml ar. loc.led on the 2nd floor of th. BlI. hl.r Bldg.) 
All inform.tion ie ke.!>t confid. nti.1 
.,nd i. vital to our atatiatic. 
MAY AND JULY 1991 GRADS 
(Also s tude~ts interested in summer employment) 
" Remember you need to re-reglster fOr Spr ing 1991- -
Pl .... pick up th . n. c • ••• r { form . 
b . fo r. you I • • ve for th. hol id.y. 




OF THE CENTRAL 
OZARKS 
'. .,...., .. ~.~ .... . 
'. 
QUALITY CLEANERS 
* Expert Cleani'ng * Reasonably priced 
108 W. 7th Street Rolla, Mo 65401 364-3650 
SUM AIR SERVICES, INC. 
Flight instruction - Aircraft Rental 
Pilot Service - Maintenance 
Rolla National Airport at Vichy 
(314) 299-4291 Family PI~nning free pregnancy testing 
reproductive health exams 
referral services available aIe++++"'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++"'++.fI 
birth control supplies 
evening hours available 
sliding scale fee WISE MEN 
All Services Confidential 
MON&WED8-7 t. . ~fjjbhl \ ' STILL .fIe(I ' TUES&FRI 8-5 THUR 8-12 ~ 
'. ' 364-1509 4.. FIND HIM .fI 
1032,.B 1fT ';S==un===. d~a=y==~: . . "ThefearoftheLordis t 
N'~~ : tlie beginningof'wjsdom'" e(I t .. . • . 1· ' , aJ~ P$alml11 : 1 0 • 
• • • • SpeC1. ,. a1: . Ask one or us ir you would like to talk about the wisdom, practicality and joy'or seeking andJinding : 
Every SundayJrom 
5:00 p.m. to close . 
Includes FREE dessert . 
1401 Martin S,prings pr. · 




• . answers to life's most important questions through a relationship with Jesus Christ., • 
.. We wish for you all of God's richest blessings in this season of. the celebration of His birth, .l 
.. . and throughout the coming new year. . .h 
.. 'T 
!: Dr. Thomas Baird (x4859) Dr, Bob Bellen (x4506) Dr; John Carslens (x4361) Dr. Harvesl Collier (x4390) : 
;: Computer Science Elcctrical Enginccring Physics Chemistry .fa 
.. Jeff E>alton (x6557) Terry D'Aria (x4156) Dr. Bob Bavis (x..4151) Steve Eckroad (x4525) :t, 
.. Intelligent Systems Center ~cademic Extensi,on Engineering Electric'll Engineering :; 
: DCCharles Edwards (x4674) Dr. Ron Fannin (x4974) Norma Fleming (x6061) Don Green (364-5436) • 
. - Engineering Mechanics Freshman Engineering Continuing Education Marriott Food Service e(I 
.. Carle Gustavison (x4526) Ken Haas (x451O) Ross Haselhorst (x6490) Dr. Troy Il.. Hicks (x4~54) \ • 
.. 11edia Based Programs Computer Center Mcdia Bas'ed Programs Math~matics and Statistics . • 
.. .fa 
4. Tom Holt (x6064) Jeff Jenness (x461O) f • Vinod G. John (x4151) - . Dr. James)oiner (x4650) • 
;;: Design Productivity Center Computer Science Electrical Engineering Mathcmatics • 
• Dr. Dean Keith (x4555) Dr. Ron Kellogg (x4822) Dr. Frank J. Kern (x4519) Of. Ron Koshcr (J!:4734) : 
" 1990 51 <10;. S'oe'ode '.'e ... ,;o. ,1 .. Center for Technology Trans- Psychology Electrical Engineering Metallurgical Engineering ~;:;::;;;;;;;;;~~ .. fer .fa ~ ~ .. . 
" 4. Dr. Evalee Lasater (x4144) Dr. Terry Lehnhoff (x4632) Jo Ann Light (x4306) Wayne Little (x4546) .fa 
MIISt PrtSDIt SIwkIIIID. For'llriJ P,;u 
Black and whil2.8 1!2 x 11. copies on 2011 
bovd.!or only Sf ",eI .. Need we say less? 
Quality copies. with f.~.xpert 
assistance. 
Binding. collating and other finishing 
services Ivallable. 
Brilliant color papers available. 
-~. '. 'QiQi~ 
BUSINESS PRODUCTS 
314-364-2485 • 1 ~24&s 
F" 314-341-83n 
630 Soulh BIShop RoILt. MO 65401 
RetaIl Store Hours: 
~lond ay·Frid. y 8.00·5:30: 
s"turoay 9:00-4:00 
Prinu n& « Commcf'Cut Mondo1y-Fndo1y 
8.01).4:30 
;: Continuing Education M & AS Eng. & Eng. !'1ech. Telephone Services Electrical Engineering e(I 
.. Thomas Mathai (x6526) Dr. Douglas Mallox (x4402) Dr. H. O. McDonald (x4420) . Lou Moss (x4285) 0(1 
.. Mechanical Engineering Ceramic Engineering Chcmistry Student Activities .fI 
.. . 
.. Dr. Randy H. Moss (x4518) Dr. J. Keith Nisbell (x6499) Gerry O'Drennan (x484 I) Charlena Ousley (x4470) , • 
.. Electrical Engineering Mechanical Engineering Computer Center Civil Engineering e(I 
.. Sharon Powell (x4305) Mary Ann Pulley (x4753) Dr. Howard Pyron (x4495) Dr. Kenneth Ragsdell (x4158) :t 
. : Environ. Health & Risk Mgml. Mining Engineering Com pUler Science Enginecring Managcment :; 
. ' Dr. Dick Rechticn (x4665) Dr. XB Reed Jr. (x4423) Waller I;. Ries (x4132) Dr. Bernard Sarchel (x46llH) 0(1 
.. Geology & Geophysics Chemical Engineering Engr. Continuing Educalion Engineering Managcm'cnt • 
.. Martina Schollmeyer (x4350) Frank Senler (x4500) Dr. Dale SI. Gemme (x4<J44) Ramona Taylor (x4446) : 
.. Intell igent Systems Centcr Civil Engineering School of Mines & MClallurgy Civil Engineering 
.. 0(1 
.. Dr. Bill Tranler (x4514) Myrlen D. TrQull (341-4421) Sue Turner (x4550) Thomas Mark Waller (x6526) • 
.. Electrical Engineering Chemical Engineeri ng Academic Extension M & AS Eng. & Eng. Mech. e(I 
: Brad Williams (x6579) Jim Williams (x4849) Fred Worth (x464 1) Dr. D.S . Wulfman (x443 1) ~ 
. _ Electrical Engineering Computer Cenler Mathemalics Chem istry .fa 
ale ~ 
.. Faculty and Staff wishing 10 affiliale wilh us, may contacl: oil 
.. Faculty/Stafr Christian Fellowship oil 
4. c/o Wayne lillie 







eXlend a sR 
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